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MATURITNÍ TÉMATA - všeobecná MATURITNÍ TÉMATA – 
odborná EKO 

1   Hobbies, free time, sports and games 
- Kinds of hobbies (outdoor/indoor, team/individual, summer/winter…) 
- Free time activities (sports, adrenaline activities, geocaching, music, film, 

theatre, books…) 
- Your preferences 
- Popular sports in the CR vs. English speaking countries 
- Sports events, Olympic games, famous sportsmen/women 

Motivation 
 

2   Housing and living 
- Ways of housing, flat vs. house comparison 
- Advantages and disadvantages of living in a city vs. in a village 
- A typical British house 
- House/flat equipment; your house or flat description 
- Household chores 
- Renting a flat 

A Real Estate Agent 

3   Food, cooking, eating out 
- Daily meals and eating habits in the CR comparing to the UK/the USA 
- Typical dishes of Czech cuisine, typical drinks 
- Typical British and American dishes, common drinks 
- Exotic cuisines; your preferences 
- Ingredients and cooking methods 
- Food services – kinds of restaurants, fast food, home delivery… 
- Eating out: menu; ordering a meal in a restaurant 

Franchising 

4   Holidays in the Czech Republic and in English speaking countries 
- Christmas and Easter in the CR vs. in English speaking countries, typical 

habits and traditions 
- Halloween, St. Valentine’s Day   
- National/public holidays in the CR: September 28, October 28, November 

17,  May 8, August 21 (The Day of Memory) 
- The UK: Guy Fawkes Night, St. Patrick’s Day, Remembrance Day 
- The USA: Thanksgiving, Independence Day, Veterans Day, Memorial Day 

Paid Vacation Days 

5   The Czech Republic 
- Location, geographical features 
- Population, history 
- Administrative division, political system, national symbols 
- Places of interest  
- Famous personalities 
- Iconic brands 

GDP 

6   My region; My hometown/village 
- Basic information – location, history, population 
- Important places and sites to visit 
- Services, transport, schools and other institutions 
- Industry 
- Leisure facilities 
- Surroundings 

OECD Economic Surveys: Czech 
Republic 2023 

7   Prague and UNESCO sites in the Czech Republic 
- Location, population, history, boroughs… 
- Famous sites, sightseeing tour guide 
- Important institutions 
- City transport 
- Culture, leisure facilities 
- UNESCO sites in the CR 

7 Must-Have Apps for Visiting 
Prague 
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8   Travelling and tourism 
- Ways of travelling and kinds of travellers; hitchhiking pros and cons 
- Advantages and disadvantages of using different means of transport 
- Travelling around the CR vs. abroad, your preferences 
- At the airport 
- Buying a train ticket 
- Ways of spending holiday/vacation  
- Holiday accommodation (hotel vs. hostel, campsite…), food, activities… 

Travel Insurance 

9   The UK, London 
- Location, geographical features 
- Population, history 
- Administrative division, political system, national symbols 
- Places of interest, important cities 
- Famous personalities 
- London: general information + London tour guide 

Brexit 

10   The USA 
- Location, geographical features 
- Population, indigenous inhabitants, history 
- Administrative division, political system, national symbols 
- Places of interest 
- Washington, D. C., New York, and other important cities 
- Famous personalities 

Franchising 

11   Canada 
- Location, geographical features 
- Population, indigenous inhabitants, history 
- Administrative division, political system, national symbols 
- Places of interest, important cities 
- Famous personalities 
- Sports 

The Economy of Canada 

12   Australia and New Zealand 
- Location, geographical features 
- Population, indigenous inhabitants, history 
- Administrative division, political system, national symbols 
- Places of interest, important cities 
- Typical animals 
- Famous personalities 
- Sports 

Cryptocurrency 

13   The Environment 
- The environment and the need of its protection 
- Global environmental problems – climate change, greenhouse effect, 

ozone hole, natural disasters 
- Carbon footprint; activities you can do to help protect the environment/to 

reduce your carbon footprint (saving energy, recycling…) 
- Green energy 
- Sustainable development 

Corporate Social Responsibility 

14   Jobs 
- Kinds of jobs and occupations (white-collar/blue-collar, mental/manual…), 

advantages and disadvantages 
- Full-time/part-time employment, your work experience 
- Your dream job; an ideal boss 
- Work opportunities in the EU/abroad 
- Applying for a job – CV and a letter of application 
- A job interview 

An Accountant: Job Description 
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15   Media and modern technologies 
- Kinds of mass media (print, digital…) 
- Serious media vs. tabloid 
- Internet and social networks 
- Reporting news 
- Disinformation; distinguishing fake news 
- Useful cell-phone apps 
- Groundbreaking inventions 
 

Viral and Buzz Marketing 

16   Literature 
- Genres of literature, describing works of literature 
- Famous authors 
- Your attitude to reading books 
- Your favourite book 
- William Shakespeare – Romeo and Juliet, Hamlet, sonnets 
- Visiting a theatre 

Marketing Mix 

17   Film and music 
- Film genres, describing movies 
- Filmmaking professions 
- Film awards and festivals, Czech Oscar winners… 
- Famous Czech and international directors/actors 
- Iconic movies 
- Music genres, interprets, ways of listening… 
- Going to the cinema / to a concert 

Product Placement 

18   Education 
- The Czech education system (4 stages) 
- The system of evaluation, final report, graduation, entrance exams 
- Examples of high schools and universities 
- The organisation of the academic year 
- Education in English speaking countries 
- Our school: history, the building and its surroundings, equipment, 

subjects taught, Maturita, employment opportunities for the graduates 

Opportunity Cost 

19   Shopping and services 
- Kinds of shops concerning their size and/or the goods sold 
- Ways of shopping  
- Payment methods 
- Pros and cons of shopping on-line 
- Street markets 
- Making a complaint in a shop 

Retail 

20   Body and health care 
- Human body and its parts 
- Common diseases, their symptoms and treatment 
- Serious diseases and their causes 
- Injuries – treatment and prevention 
- Healthy lifestyle 

Maslow’s Need Hierarchy Model 

 

 

 


